Abstract
result of reduced hours, patients can be seen by three different physicians in the first 24 hours of their care. 19 Seventy-six percent of 29 surgical residents in a New York study agreed that continuity of care had been negatively affected as a result of duty hours changes. 20 Discontinuity in patient care, which can occur with cross-coverage and night float systems, has been found to lead to increased in-hospital complications, 21 preventable adverse events, 22 increased cost due to unnecessary tests being ordered by residents not familiar with the patient, 19 and diagnostic test delays. 21 In a study at one teaching hospital during a four-month period, the risk of a preventable adverse event was strongly associated (more than twice as likely) with coverage by a physician from another team. 22 Night float systems, often implemented to ensure that residents do not exceed duty hours limits, have been noted to result in inadequate information transfer to the covering residents. 23 Nurses have expressed concern over these changes. Fifty-one percent of the 67 nurses who responded to a survey about a new resident night float system agreed that "residents don't know the patients as well as in the old system." 24 Other issues surrounding attending physicians' and residents' handoffs have been documented. Gandhi 25 notes that inadequate handoffs can lead to diffused responsibility, which can be a major contributor to medical errors. In addition, Coiera 26 found that health care communications are prone to interruptions, with a third of communication events (30.6%) interrupted. 27 Many of these interruptions result in inefficiencies, 28 and interruptions during handoffs are likely to lead to failures of working memory, 29 which result in decreased recall accuracy.
In 2006, the average length of stay for all hospitalized patients was 4.8 days. 30 Assuming that patient care transfers between covering residents and/or attending physicians occur 1 to 2 times per day, the average patient will be handed off 5 to 10 times per admission. Each of these handoffs represents a risk for inadequate communication, which could result in reduced patient safety and increased medical errors.
In response to concerns about inadequate health care handoffs, a number of national patient safety organizations have highlighted the importance of communication, including the Institute for Healthcare Communication 31 and the National Quality Forum. In 2006, the Joint Commission created a new National Patient Safety Goal on handoffs. 32 In 2009, the goal remains virtually unchanged, requiring the organization to implement "a standardized approach to hand-off communications, including an opportunity to ask and respond to questions." 33 As the preceding paragraphs suggest, there is abundant evidence of the negative consequences of poor communication and inadequate handoffs in health care. The purpose of the current study was to identify all English-language articles on resident and/or attending physicians' handoffs in the United States, conduct a systematic review of research studies, perform a qualitative review of barriers and strategies mentioned across all articles, and identify features of structured handoffs that have been shown to be effective. This review was conducted in conjunction with the Alliance of Independent Academic Medical Centers National Initiative: Improving Patient Care Through GME. The National Initiative was a collaborative formed in 2007 that linked residency programs in 19 teaching hospitals across the United States in efforts to integrate academics and quality through projects coordinated at a national level.
Method

National initiative work group
A work group of the National Initiative developed resources and wrote systematic reviews of the literature in support of the National Initiative's goals. We performed this study as one of a series of literature reviews initiated by that group. The methodology that we employed included regular, substantive discussions about manuscript concept and design, such as key questions, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and search strategies. There were critical interchanges among us about all important aspects of each systematic review written by this group, including those for this report, and we reached consensus on how to treat each systematic review. The specific subject, appropriate technique, and final presentation of this systematic review are the product of a progressive, iterative, and qualitative process of refinement.
Literature search
We conducted a thorough and systematic literature search of English-language articles published on handoffs from 1987 to June 4, 2008 using Ovid Medline, Medline In-Process & Other NonIndexed Citations, CINAHL, HealthSTAR, and Christiana Care Full Text Journals@Ovid, followed by reference section review. The search terms used were hand-off$, handoff$, signout$, sign out$, sign-out$, handover$, hand-over$, signover$, and sign-over$. A total of 2,590 articles were identified. All titles were reviewed for possible inclusion, and 401 articles were obtained for further review (Figure 1 ). Reference sections of all 401 articles were reviewed for additional articles.
Inclusion criteria
Articles meeting the following criteria were eligible for review of barriers and strategies: English language, indexed in PubMed, published between 1987 and June 4, 2008, focused on health care handoffs in the United States, and including information about either resident or attending physicians' handoffs. Articles included in the systematic review had one of the following study designs: randomized controlled trial; nonrandomized trial, with control or comparison group; single-group pre-and posttest, cohort study; single-group cross-sectional research; single-group posttest only, or qualitative research.
Trained reviewers (J.L. and L.R.) deemed that 46 articles met inclusion criteria for the initial review of barriers and strategies. Using an iterative process, an abstraction form was developed to confirm eligibility for full review, assess article characteristics, and extract data relevant to the study questions. This iterative process started with an initial form, which was used by two reviewers (J.L. and L.R.) to independently abstract data from four articles. The reviewers then met to discuss the abstraction form for inclusion of all relevant data. A second, more detailed form was then created for abstraction. Reviewers (J.L. and J.M.) independently abstracted all data. Most abstraction disagreements were minor, and all disagreements were quickly resolved during discussion, when a consensus was reached on the abstracted data.
Quality scoring system
Downs and Black 34 created a valid and reliable checklist designed to assess both experimental and observational studies. Two systematic reviews 35,36 of published systems (scales and checklists) designed to assess study quality have ranked the scale developed by Downs and Black as one of the best. Both of these systematic reviews went on to suggest that some modifications might be useful, depending on the specific topic and study designs. Therefore, five of us (L.R., J.L., J.M., J.J., J.S.P.) developed a quality scoring form based on this approach, using four of the original items and eight modified items, which yielded scores ranging from 1 to 16, with 16 being the highest possible score (see Chart 1). This quality scoring form contained two items related to study type and sample size, five items related to reporting, and five items related to internal validity.
If a study included multiple assessment formats, such as interviews and a questionnaire, that resulted in different sample sizes, the largest sample was used as the sample size in the quality scoring form. There was no way to determine the number of independent study participants for each assessment method. Thus, to avoid counting the same study participant multiple times, we credited the study with the largest reported sample only.
Quality scores were independently obtained from reviewer pairs (L.R. and J.L. or J.J.) for each study. The interrater reliability was assessed for all identified research studies (n ϭ 18). Overall agreement was 97.7%, and Cohen's kappa for agreement between the two reviewers was r ϭ 0.96, P Ͻ .001. All differences were resolved through discussion to yield a final quality score for each study.
Qualitative analysis of barriers and strategies
Conventional content analysis is a type of qualitative research used when there is limited or no existing theory on the phenomenon of interest. 37 This analysis involves an iterative process that allows themes to arise from data. Researchers immerse themselves in the content and allow categories to emerge. 37 All barriers and strategies mentioned in the reviewed articles were identified and listed in phrase format in two continuous lists, one for strategies and another for barriers. Reviewers (J.L. and L.R.) met to compare lists and, through discussion, agreed on final comprehensive lists. Through an inductive iterative process, category labels were created and all phrases were moved to a category or subcategory. The final lists were reviewed by J.M. for coherence and consistency.
Results
Forty-six articles describing resident and/or attending physicians' handoffs were identified. Thirty-three (71.7%) were published between 2005 and 2008 ( Figure 2 ). Content analysis yielded 91 barriers in eight major categories and 140 strategies in seven major categories (Table 1) .
Twenty-two articles presented anecdotal data, 38 -58 one of which had a physician handoffs case example and nursing handoffs research 59 ; three provided circumscribed reviews, 60 -62 and three were editorials. [63] [64] [65] The remaining 18 articles reported research on handoffs and were analyzed in depth (see the Appendix). 66 -83 Only one 80 research study did not involve residents or have a graduate medical education focus. Quality assessment scores for the research studies ranged from 1 to 13 (possible range 1-16). Six studies obtained scores of 8 or less, eight had scores between 8.5 and 11.5, and four achieved quality scores of 12 to 13.
Only 6 of 18 (33.3%) research studies identified effective handoff features. 66, 67, 69, 71, 77, 78 In studies comparing computerized handoff Figure 1 The process used by the authors to select appropriate published studies about residents' and attending physicians' handoffs.
Quality and Safety systems with other methods, such as personal handwritten notes, the computerized or electronic system performed better. Residents were more likely to have all patients on their list, 67 to report that they received all important information, 78 to have increased satisfaction with the handoff system, 67 to spend less time in prerounding and rounding activities, 67 and to self-report decreased adverse events related to handoffs. 77 Others have noted that resident-maintained lists in a database, such as a Microsoft Word file or Excel database, contain content and medication errors. 69, 71 However, interns using standardized, self-maintained sign-out cards reported fewer poor sign-outs and were more likely to record code status, patient age, and allergies. 66
Discussion
As stated earlier, we identified 46 articles describing residents' and attending physicians' handoffs in the United States. Eighteen were research studies (39.1%), only two of which were randomized controlled trials. The majority (71.7%) of articles were published in recent years, which is not surprising, given the Joint Commission's National Patient Safety Goal on handoffs issued in 2006. However, as demonstrated by our quality assessment scores (see the Appendix), there is a remarkable lack of high-quality outcomes studies. It is notable that one third of the reviewed research studies obtained quality scores at or below 8 (out of a possible 16), and only one study achieved a score of 13.
One purpose of the current study was to identify features of physicians' handoffs that have been shown to be effective. Unfortunately, only 6 of the 18 (33.3%) research studies included measures of effectiveness. Of the three studies using computerized handoff systems, one was a stand-alone system, 78 and the other two had some linkage with the hospital computer system. 67, 77 While these all provided a structured template, they also relied to varying degrees on residents to enter information, which introduces an opportunity for errors to occur. 69, 71 Most of the studies assessing effectiveness used self-reported data, with a few exceptions. Van Eaton and colleagues 67 looked at the number of patients missed on resident rounds and showed a decrease from 5 to 2.5 patients/team/month (P ϭ .0001) when using a computerized handoff system. Two other studies assessed errors on resident-maintained handoff forms when compared with the medical record 69, 71 (a surrogate for actual medical errors) and, not surprisingly, found errors on the resident lists.
Of note, two survey studies documented a lack of formal handoffs instruction during residency, with 60% to 74.4% (internal medicine 72 and emergency
Chart 1
Quality Scoring System for Evaluation of Handoff Research Studies* * The quality scoring system in this chart was designed to assess both experimental and observational studies and was adapted from the Downs and Black 34 quality scoring system. medicine, 73 respectively) reporting that they have no lectures or workshops on the topic. Although 72.3% of the 185 emergency medicine residency/fellowship program directors studied agreed that standardized handoffs would reduce medical errors, 73 the majority did not have a uniform policy or procedure regarding handoffs. Only one of the studies reviewed here included the development, implementation, and assessment of a formal, structured handoffs curriculum. 75 Horwitz and colleagues 75 provide a comprehensive curricular template for others to use; however, they relied on postsession evaluations of perceived comfort and importance of handoffs. We commend their plan to conduct observation of handoff skills and look forward to their future publications.
Almost all of the research articles (17 of 18; 94%) were conducted within a residency program. Graduate medical education has taken the lead in conducting handoffs research, which is one demonstration of the value added to health care by medical education.
Handoff barriers
We identified 91 barriers to effective handoffs that could be organized into eight major categories. 
Limitations and strengths
Handoffs in a variety of environments were studied, which makes it difficult to use our findings to formulate barriers and strategies for use in every handoff situation. For example, some techniques may be better applied to inpatient medicine as opposed to the emergency department. In addition, we abstracted barriers and strategies from all sections of the articles studied, including the introduction. This may have resulted in overemphasis of some barriers or strategies, depending on the author's views and on repetition. However, we only counted the same barrier or strategy multiple times if the wording was significantly different in subsequent use and if the two instances could stand alone as different aspects of the same category.
Another potential limitation is that the barriers and strategies we identified (Table 1 ) represent the opinions of the authors of the reviewed studies. Further, we identified the barriers and strategies through a qualitative process. Although they seem intuitively relevant, they were not derived from research studies designed to identify handoff barriers and strategies.
The current study is limited by the Ovid search strategy used. Specifically, the selected search terms may not have included all relevant terms. We strengthened the possibility of identifying all articles that met inclusion criteria by reviewing the reference sections of all obtained articles. Although this strategy minimizes the risk of missing germane studies, it does not eliminate the possibility.
Publication bias refers to the possibility that high-quality studies with negative results may not have been published. Others have noted that many quality improvement (QI) projects are not published. 84 In addition, it has been our observation that some QI projects are published in newsletters, with the authors never submitting them to peer-reviewed journals. Thus, there may be outcomes studies of handoffs that are not in the peer-reviewed literature. However, the explicit search strategy, clear inclusion criteria, and systematic process used to identify and evaluate articles strengthen the quality of this review.
Although our quality scoring system was based on a validated methodology developed to assess experimental and observational studies together, our system has not been validated across multiple settings and investigators. The relative weightings may require refinement, and there may prove to be additional relevant categories. The system did have a high internal reliability, and reviewers of various educational backgrounds and experience found it straightforward and easy to use. Further, the quality scoring system provides a reproducible template for the assessment of handoffs articles.
Recommendations
Numerous authors have noted the dearth of research focused on handoffs. 45, 57, 70, 83, 85, 86 In addition, there are risks involved in implementing interventions without evidence supporting their effectiveness. 87 Winters and colleagues 87 (p1,647) noted that "[n]ational efforts to improve patient safety should be supported by sufficiently strong evidence to warrant such a commitment of resources."
Evidence-based practice is informed by high-quality research. Recent publication guidelines for patient safety and quality initiatives have established a framework for standardized reporting. 88, 89 We recommend that future handoffs studies use the Standards for Quality Improvement Reporting Excellence (SQUIRE) guidelines. 89 Many of the studies reviewed here would have been improved by doing so.
Others have noted that it may be unreasonable to expect patient safety and quality studies to follow the design rigors of randomized controlled trials. 87 However, the RAND/UCLA Appropriateness Method provides a structured, rigorous method to synthesize data from other clinical study types with expert opinion to provide the best available guidelines. 90 Unfortunately, the literature on handoffs identified here is not of sufficient quality and quantity to synthesize into evidence-based recommendations.
Although the Joint Commission is calling for structured handoffs, we identified 
Missing information (omitted information, incorrect information)
. 
Recognize transfer of responsibility/accountability
45,56,58,60 7 * Note: Some articles mentioned a barrier or strategy more than once in different sections of the article, using different descriptions. When these seemed to fit the same category but expressed a different aspect of the category, they were counted as separate barriers or strategies. Thus, some frequencies are greater than the number of references.
very little evidence to support the use of any specific structure, protocol, or method. However, direct observation of handoffs in other settings (i.e., NASA mission control, nuclear power, railroad, and ambulance dispatch) with high consequences for error, yielded 21 common strategies, 91 which could offer a starting point in the development of health care handoffs research. Our review of the U.S. physicians' handoffs literature has led us to develop a list of research questions, organized by the content domains of knowledge, attitudes, skills, process outcomes, and clinical outcomes (see List 1).
Across the United States, hospitals are implementing structured handoff protocols in an effort to comply with Joint Commission requirements. Highquality outcomes studies that focus on systems factors, human performance, and the effectiveness of protocols and interventions are urgently needed. These studies should address the barriers and strategies identified here. In addition, handoffs in different disciplines are likely to have different requirements and issues. For instance, an emergency department handoff will need to have different content than one for inpatient medicine or pediatrics. Therefore, researchers should conduct discipline-specific handoff studies.
We call for rigorous outcomes studies designed to (1) assess the effectiveness of handoffs, (2) determine the elements of handoffs that lead to improved patient outcomes, and (3) identify the best implementation strategies. Finally, these studies should be reported using the SQUIRE guidelines. Without these studies, hospitals across the United States are destined to waste time, resources, and effort on flawed handoff practices. 19 interns on an inpatient cardiovascular medicine service at St. Marys Hospital in Rochester, Minnesota, were studied for 92 days in 1994. They were randomly assigned to teams: 10 to the study group and 9 to the control group.
Poor sign-out was reported on 8 (5.8%) questionnaires in the intervention group and 17 (14.9%) in the control group (P ϭ .016).
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After night call, each intern was asked to complete a brief questionnaire.
252 of 384 (66%) possible questionnaires were collected, 138 of 192 (72%) for the intervention group, and 114 of 192 (59%) for the control group.
In the intervention group, 8 discrete incidents of poor sign-out were described, whereas 25 discrete incidents were reported in the control group. Use of the University of Washington Computerized Rounding and Sign-out system (UWCores) reduced the overall number of patients missed on resident round from 5 to 2.5 patients/team/month (P ϭ .0001).
Conducted a telephone survey and administered a 16-item anonymous Webbased survey 3 times. Junior residents were interviewed twice.
1,365 telephone surveys of residents were completed.
Residents reported better sign-out quality (69.6% agree or strongly agree) and improved continuity of care (66.1% agree or strongly agree).
Residents spent 40% more of their prerounding time seeing and talking with patients (P ϭ .36). Use of UWCores reduced the mean portion of prerounding time spent hand-copying vital signs and lab values from 24% to 12% (P Ͻ .0001). It shortened overall team rounds by 1.5 minutes per patient (P ϭ .0006). 67.6% of patients had at least 1 error of content on the resident sign-out sheet (RSS), 22% of ordered medications were not listed on the RSS, and 8% of medications on the RSS were not ordered. 136 (73.5%) reported that sign-outs at change of shift occurred in a common area within the emergency department (ED), and 79 (42.7%) indicated combined sign-outs in the presence of both attending and resident physicians. Quality and Safety
